SCHOOL MAY BE OUT FOR THE SUMMER, BUT OUR DOORS ARE OPEN YEAR ROUND.

South Jersey Catholic Schools link faith-based values with outstanding academics. It’s a formula that leads to success in the classroom and in life. If you are new to the area or want a different school experience for your child, learn more about the Catholic School advantage.

The Office of Catholic Schools can connect you with a school in your area. Schedule a visit and talk with a parent ambassador — someone like you who explored, then chose, a Catholic school education. Parent ambassadors can give you the inside scoop. 856-583-6103 catholicschools@camdendiocese.org

SOUTH JERSEY CATHOLIC SCHOOLS
South Jersey has 28 Catholic elementary schools, serving students from Pre-K through 8th grade. Our Diocesan and private high schools provide students with a solid foundation for success in college and beyond. You will find a complete list of schools and locations at camdendiocese.org/psl/.

Para encontrar su escuela católica más cercana llame al 856-583-6108.